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ANY good ballerina knows all about the ballet
fairies who follow her to ballet class. some of the
ballet fairies are very good, but sadly some are very
naughty. so, if you are a little ballerina and you
would like to meet the ballet fairies, the good ones to
make syectal friends with and the naughty ones to be
careful of, then this is Just the book for you.
first thing you must do when you get to
the studio gate is tell the good ballet fairies to come
in and the naughty ones to wait. This is hard, you
see, because all the ballet fairies, both naughty and
nice, want to be with you, and they live from the toy
of your head to the bottom of your shoe. The good
ballet fairies are shy and harder to find, but the
naughty ones are around most of the time.
THE

THE first good ballet fairy you

must meet is NEAT. she syarkles
all around you from your head to
your feet. if NEAT is one of your
syecial fairies, your hair will be
combed back and fastened t~ht
so it doeS11't fly in your eye,
_,, but looks Just r~ht.
Your leotllrd and yink t~hts
will be clean and in good ballet
tllste, and don't forget, NEAT
doeS11't like silly old r'i'JS that
h,ul'l aro1md your legs
or your waist.
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focus is one of the
hardest good ballet fairies to find,
so you must think, think, think in your
mind about FOCUS all the time. FOCUS
tells your eyes and head where they should go,
and that is very imyortant, as you know.

1.-------n

WHEN you _pirouette, as you will
learn, FOCUS' sister SPOT shows uy
to he~ you turn, but if you let your
eyes wander around, the LJOOd ballet
fairies FOCUS and SPOT can
never he found.

ONE of the most awful ballet fairies I know is FROWN

because she loves to turn the corners of your ltys
down to the ground. she makes a
yretty face look terribly sad,
and for a little ballerina,
that~ very bad.

F1vE of the nicest and most he!Jifal ballet fairies
that you will want to be Jecial friends are
and
sometimes called the
"All-over Fairie5/' they float from your
cllin to your chest, to your trw1111Jt to your seat,
to your th1fjhs, and 011 down to your knees.

PULL-UP, STRETCH, LIFT, TIGHTEN,
SQ_UEEZE.

fuTHOUGH PULL-UP, STRETCH, LIFT,
TIGHTEN, a11d SQUEEZE are five 11ice 1111d
he~fitl fairies, they ca11 disayyear q11ick llS 11 s11eeze.
so if you wo111d like t/1e111 to stay, yo11 11111St
wish for tl1e111 every si,l!Jle day.

of the naughty ballet fairies who dislikes PULL
a11d SQ!,lEEZE,
SAG, and she has a sister wlio lives in your heel
amed DRAG. SAG ls11't very 11/ce at all because
he won't let you stand uy straight and tall. she
auses your tummy to lta1l'j way out and
own, and yulls your cl1in towards the grom
our ballet teacher will certainly frown,
you let SAG hail'] around!
NE

P, STRETCH, LIFT, TIGHTEN,

sister DRAG
the laziest ballet
AG'.i

because she lets your heels slither
alo,l'] tire grou11d. DRAG Is too
lazy to yick uy your feet, so as
lo,l'] as DRAG is arou11d,
you will never look neat.

f OUR ef tlie naug11tiest ballet fairies are FLAP, DROOP, DANGLE, and SCOOP.
They make your anns do silly thi1155 instead of looki1l'j like beautiful w11155.
if you know FLAP, DROOP, DANGLE or SCOOP, tell them to
wait at the gate mid after ballet class you'll meet tl1e111 for souy.

Two &al/et fairies tliat are alwaysftgliti11g are POINT &
PLOP; really, tl1ey 11ever swy. POINT loves to stretcli yo11r feet
so tl1ey look sl1ary and 11eat &ut PLOP, slie likes to yut your
feet miy old way, a11d that will 11ever do. w11at do you say?
1

h you jump li~/1 ill tlie air and come dow11 witl1 a ,;t,;,/,/.6~
very loud &1wyi you will k11ow that you liave met
1

tlie 1iaugl1ty &al/et fairy 11a111ed THUMP.
if you wa11t THUMP to &e quiet,
tl1is is t11e way: la11d 011 your toes first,
tlie11 roll dow11 tlirougl1 tl1e rest of your foot,
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Do you k11ow TIP mid TOE?They are the good ballet fairies who will make
yo11r walks mid nms light mid airy. How do yo11 get TIP mid TOE to sliow?
First of all, you 111115! sta11d 11y tall 191011 that yart of yo11r foot tlrnt, called the hall;
then yo11 111115! tl1i11k jlllt l!l hard l!l yo11 rn11, "lip toe, lip toe, lip toe," a11d witl1011t a
so1111d, off yowl! go da11ci11g witl1 tl1e good ballet fairies, TIP a11d TOE.

THE fniry wr11111111ba witli nil of yo11r 111~/it, is tlie good bnllet fniry, POLITI.
if 011 yo1ir slio11lda rides POLITE, yo11 will nlwnys liste11 mid keey yo1ir Iijis closed tiglit.
Yo11r eyes

will be oy111 wide, mid yo11 will 111ver look bored by Ietti11g
DANGLE l1ml'l your nn11s nl your side.
Al tlie e11d of bnllet cl,m, if POLITE is 1101 tliere,
rnrtsy 11icely n11d re111e111ber to tl1m1k yo1ir bnllet lmd11r,
mu/ POLITE will imt1111tly nyyenr.

So, if you are yayill'J close attentio11,
You will 1,ear yo11r ballet teaclier 111entio11
eacf1 011e of tlie ballet fairies, bot1, 11m0hty 1111d 11ice;
s0111e days just 011ce, b11t q11ite often twice.
Tl1e ballet fairies will be called 011t by 11a111e,
a11d yol!'!I k11ow the fairies i11 t11is book are Just the same.

To be s11re yo11 do11't forget, write dow11 all t11eir 11a111es a11d what tl,ey do.
This, I think, will be agreat lie~ to you.

Good Ballet Fairies

Naughty Ballet Fairies
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